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Seventh International Specialty Conference on Cold·Formed Steel Structures
St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., November 13·14, 1984

TEACHING COLD-FORMED STEEL DESIGN IN THE 80s
P. K. Basu
Vanderbilt University
Nashville, Tennessee

Light-weight cold-formed steel is widely used in buildings, bodies
of transportation vehicles, and the construction industry. In a recent
communication with the author, Ted Galambos emphasized that cold-formed
steel members are "very efficient structural components" and are
"economical and efficient". Due to light-gage the phenomenon of local
buckling, its interaction with overall buckling, and post-buckling
strength are ·important considerations in the design of cold-formed steel
structural elements. As a result, the codes and specificatons used for
hot-rolled steel sections are not adequate for cold-formed steel sections.
The importance of teaching cold-formed steel design as a separate topic
cannot, therefore, be overemphasized.
In order to satisfy the functional requirements and to achieve structural efficiency, cold-formed steel sections are often custom made. This
may sometimes, lead to complicated sectional geometries, which in turn
calls for more general provisions in codes and specifications and, also,
requires a clear understanding of member behavior up to the post-buckling
range. Thus, a reasonable background in the stability of thin-walled
members may be considered as a prequisite to taking a course which covers
cold-formed steel design (CFSD) significantly. Alternatively, a full
semester CFSD course may be offered which gives equal emphasis to both
design and behavior. One or other of these formats have been adopted by
some universities. For instance, at University of Oklahoma, Norman, the
first format is followed. Whereas, at University of Missouri-Rolla, the
second format is followed. In view of the specialized nature of the
material to be covered, CFSD can be seriously taught at the graduate
level only.
This article reviews the current status of CFSD education at North
American universities and the progress, if any, made since 1980, when
Paul Seaburg [lJ published the results of a survey conducted at that
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time. For this purpose, last summe~, a similar survey was conducted by
the author by mailing the questionnaire shown in Appendix A to 120
universities, supposedly, offering graduate education in structural
engineering. Another objective of this survey was to help determine if
there is any need to develop more instructional material in the area of
CFSD.
At the time of writing of this article only 73 (or about 60%) of the
questionnaires were returned, including three from Canadian Universities.
The rest were from the 42 states of the union. The size of the graduating
classes at the responding schools were 4340 at the BS level, 1436 at the
MS level, and 244 at the PhD level. Compared to totals for June, 1983
[2], these figures account for respectively 41% at undergraduate level,
44% at graduate level, and 81% at doctoral level. In view of this, the
sample may be considered to be representative, at least at the MS and
PhD levels.
From the survey it was found that in 11 of the responding schools,
there is no required undergraduate steel design course. Also, no
graduate level steel design course is taught at 12 of the schools.
Out of the remaining 61 schools 28 (or 46%) teach CFSD as part of an
advanced level steel design course or, virtually, as an independent
course. The latter course is followed in four schools - Cornell,
Missouri-Rolla, Texas-Austin, and West Virginia. A few of the schools
(five in all) reported introduction of CFSD in the UG level course.
A brief summary of the survey is shown in Appendix B.
The number of class hours devoted to CFSD in graduate level course
varied from 4 hours to about 22 hours (one-half semester). However,
more than 4 hours is devoted at 21 schools, more than 10 hours is
devoted at 11 schools, about one-half semester is devoted at 7 schools.
In spite of the importance of training in CFSD, its reflection on the
civil engineering curriculum has not been very encouraging. The primary
reason for this was often cited to be lack of time. Interestingly enough,
however, 69 (almost 94%) responses were in favor of teaching CFSD and,
in some cases,a need for restructuring of the curriculum was expressed.
Thirteen responses favored an independent CFSD course, 45 favored
devoting 15% or less of the total time spent in the teaching of design
of metal structures, 16 were in favor of devoting 35% or less, and 2
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were in favor of devoting 55% or less.
In response to the question related to the need for developing
teaching aids, 31 responses were in the affirmative, 27 were not sure, and
15 thought it to be unnecessary. The following suggestions were made
regarding the type of teaching aids needed to promote the teaching of CFSD:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Need a short design oriented introductory booklet
(suggested number of pages varied from 20 to 120).
Design examples of complete systems rather than
individual members only.
Complete lecture notes.
A set of good slides for use in an introductory lecture.
A series of slides depicting important aspects of design.
A film on the forming process.
AISI Illustrative Problems Manual should be made more
comprehensive.
Models for demonstrating buckling behavior of cold-formed
sections.
Computer programs for designing cold-formed steel members.
Organize regional seminars and short courses.
Institute a scheme similar to AISC's program on Partners
in Education.
Material on CFSD should be incorporated in standard text
books on steel design.
Introduce a brief newsletter addressed to instructors of
CFSD.
A set of slides showing overall construction procedure and
closeup of connection details.
Industrial research support to graduate students and faculty
based on open competition and regfonal distribution.

It was suggested that AISI publications on CFSD should be made available
to the students free of cost. It was also mentioned that the new edition
of Dr. Yu's textbook [3] due to appear in 1985 may serve as a good textbook
for CFSD.
It was found that AISI's specifications and publications [4] on CFSD
are used at 20 schools. Yu's textbook is used, at least, at 9 schools.
Galambos' textbook [5] is also used at some schools for reference purposes.
It was reported that at 17 schools research activities related to coldformed steel structures were undertaken in the recent past,or are in progress.
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Conclusion:
Only forty-six percent of the responding schools teach CFSD, but a
overwhelming majority (94%) of the responses favor teaching of CFSD.
Forty-two percent of the responses were in favor of developing more
teaching aids, thirty-seven percent were not sure, and the rest did not
see any need for same. Finally, it is felt that a strong academic program
related to cold-formed steel will be largely helped by commitments from
the industry through sponsored research projects related to the area and
assistance in the development and distribution of teaching aids.
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APPENDIX-A
QUESTIONNAIRE
1.
2.
3.

4..

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Check if you would like a copy of survey summary.
Name of Institution
Name of Respondent:
Address:
Telephone:
Approximately how many Civil Engineering students does your institution
graduate each year at the following levels:
Bachelors
Masters
Doctoral
What courses in behavior and design of metal structures are taught at
your institution?
Required or
UG or Grad.
Course Title
Texts and
References
Elective
Is cold-formed steel design taught in any of these courses?
)yes
()no
If yes, please supply the following information:
Course Title
Class hours devoted to cold-formed steel design
Is the AISI Cold-Formed Steel Design Manual or any other similar
reference used in any of the above courses?
()yes
()no
If yes, please supply details:
Do you feel that more time should be devoted in teaching the behavior
and design of cold-formed steel structures?
If yes, please state your recommendations:
In your opinion, what percentage of total time devoted to teaching
design of metal structures be allocated to cold-formed steel structures:
( ) Less than 55%; () Less than 35% () Less than 15%
Do you feel the need for developing further information and teaching aids
related to cold-formed steel design that would be useful to you and your
students?
( ) Yes
( ) No
( ) Don I t know
If yes, please state your recommendations:
Please describe any research and/or development activity related to
cold-formed steel structures that was undertaken in your institution
in the recent past or is currently in progress.
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APPENDIX-B
Survey Summary

Total number of questionnaires mailed - 120
Total number of questionnaires returned - 73
Number of states represented in the replies - 42 (plus 3 from Canada)
Tota 1 yearly Civil Engi neeri ng graduates:
BS Degree - 4340
MS Degree - 1436
PhD Degree - 244
Number of schools teaching cold-formed steel design - 28
Number of schools teaching the subject as an independent course - 4
Number of schools teaching the subject through UG level course - 5
Number of responses in favor of teaching the subject - 69
Number of responses in favor of an independent course - 13
Need for developing teaching aids:
Yes - 31
No - 15
Not sure - 27
Number of schools involved in research related to the subject area - 17

